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Eu"ry family-and every child-is
Ldifferent, but there are ways all
families can set children up for success.
Studies show that students are more
likely to achieve in elementary school
and beyond when their families
provide a supportive environment.

1'o set your child up fbr a great
school year:

l. Set the bar high. Insist on your
child's personal best, but don't
demand perfect grades. praise

effort and progress-even ifyour
child falls short.

2. Asslgn chores. Children who have
household responsibilities Iearn
how to be responsible. Make a short
list of weekly tasks and expect your
child to complete them.

makethe differen ce!

Five things families can do to
help students thrive in school

3. Teach social skills. A productive
learning environment hinges on
students' ability to get along with
others. Promote cooperation and
courtesy.

4. Nurture your relationship. Make
time to have fun together. Share
a hobby. Play catch in the yard.
Express your love by being attentive
and supportive.

5. Take care o[yourself. Ifyou're
always stressed, your child rvill
be, too. Carve out time to relax,
exercise or curl up with a good
book. A calm, peaceful home
starts with you.

9orce: R. Gillett and R. Premark. "kienre nyr parents of
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lnslder.

Teach your
child how to be
conscientious

Conscientiousnessis
a student's ability to
set and meet goals,

makeinformed
choices, and fulffll

responsibility to others.
While this trait should naru-

rally develop as your child gror rs,

studies show lhere's an ea$y

activity that can hone it. And
believe it or not, it's schoolwork!

Here's how to help your child
sfengthen conscientiousness
with assignments:
. Remind your child not to rush.

Students should take their time
and complete task carefully.

. Askyour child tocheckwork.
After finishing an assignment,
haveyour child spend a few
minutes going back to confirm
answers are corect.

. Cheeryourchildon. Isthat
art proiect challenging? Is
that math assignment taking
a long time? Encourage your
child to keep at it and not give
up! Conscientious srudents
do their best to meet dead-
lines even when the going
gets tough.
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It's time to get your family
back in the school groove

Are you helping
your child have
healthy habits?

PefEnts

The start ofa new school
year is a fresh start for
families and students.
Here are some practical
ideas to help you and your

Create llerdble leamtng epacee.

AIIow your child to work where
most comfonablc-whether that's
at (he kitchen table or on the
couch. ,ust make sure that rhe
space has adequate lighting and
is as distraction-free as possible.
Collact lrnportrnt contsct
information for teachers. Update
your work, medical and emergency
contact numb€rs with the school.

?
Healthy habits make
it easier for students to
concentrate and leam
during th€ day. Answer

/€s or no to the questions
below to see ifyou are promoting
wellness for your child:
_ I . Do you cnforce a regular
bedtime? Elemenrary school kids
need at least nine hours ofsleep
each night to function at their best.

_2. Do you milrc rure your child
eats breauast every moming? Kids'
brains need fuel to learn.

_3. Do,ou encournge your child
to get moving every day? Studies
show tlat exercise improves kids'
memory and focus.

_4, Do you remlnd your child
to wash hands frequently? Hand
washing reduces the spread of
illness.

_5. Do you make sure your child
understands rules about safely inter-
actint with others?

Hou well are you dotng?
More,yes answers mean you are
insdlling ph\.'sical habits rhat suppon
learning. For no answers, try those
ideas.

?

Communication is the key to
a strong family-school team

Research shows that
family engatement
in education has a posi-
tive effect on students'
academic success. When

teach€rs and families work togetlrer,
the results can be powerful, To foster
efrective two-way communication:
. Sef the tone.lt's natural ro have

questions for your child's teachers
When you ask them, show suppon
for your child and the class.
Encourage the teacher to keep
you informed.

. Be positive. Talk with the teacher
about your child's strengths. But
also prepare to hear about weak-
nesses and how to address them.
You and the teacher both want
your child to do well. Addressing
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"I hope you reallze
that every day is a fresh
start for you, That every
sunrise is a new chapter
in your life waiting to be
written,"

-luansen Dian

family gear up for a productive year of
leaming:
. Make a weekly schedule. Include

time for schoolwork, play, activities
and family.

. Establish a famlly readinS time
wtrere everyone reads for at least
30 minutes.

r (eep a family calendar. Mark
each family member's acdvities
in a different color.

r Reestablish bedtlmes and wake
times for weekdays. Allow plenty
of time to get ready in rhe morning.

. Scale back paesive scr€en watching.
Set a weekly limir for \r,atchingTV,
movies and videos.

struggles is the only way to find
solutions.

o Role-play. Some parents are
nervous about talking with the
teacher. Ifthis describes you,
consider practicing rtirh a friend,
lf!,ou aren't comfonable speaking
English, have an interprererioin
you. Srill worried? Using email
may put you at ease.

o Choor wordc carefirlly. It,s more
effective to ma.ke polite requests
than demands. A helpful tip is to
use the word are instead ofyou.
"How can we stay in touch to help
Jordan?" worls better than .,Call

me immediarely if Jordan is falling
behind." You and the teacher are
teammates, and effective teamwork
is a win for your child.


